
First we have 3 main arrival dates for staff (please look at your contract or the email I sent you following our 
interview). You need to stick with the date and preferred arrival location on your contract. As you can imagine 
coordinating pick-ups for 50+ people can be a nightmare at times. 

Waterfront Director Team - May 30 - Fly into New York City Airports 
Certification Week - June 2 - Fly into Boston Logan Airport 
Work Week/FS Staff Training - June 9 - Fly into Boston Logan Airport 

These are the three arrival dates, unless your contract says otherwise or we have talked and communicated 
differently. For American staff you need to make your way to Camp by 6:00pm on your start date. 

If you are international or flying in (regardless if your agency is booking your flight or you book your own) please 
continue to read the below information about airport pickups below: 

———————————————————————————————————————————— 

Arriving to Boston, Logan Airport: 
Staff arriving on June 2 and June 9 must fly into Boston, Massachusetts. 

After clearing immigration, baggage claim and customs, you will meet camp staff and a hired bus at the airport 
and travel directly to camp. 

If you are responsible for booking your own flight please look for flights that arrive around 2:00 - 3:00pm (if you 
are unsure please email Dan at dberg@bccymca.org to make sure your arrival time will be within our schedule). 
Most first time staff will be booked by their agency to arrive on time. *Note you may have to arrive a day early 
and book a hostel or hotel for the night. Camp Becket is not able to reimburse you for overnight 
accommodations. 

We will have camp staff in Terminal E on the baggage claim level next to the Dunkin Donuts shop (look for 
staff announced in an email prior to arrival, small Becket banner, and the growing group of people). Plan to meet 
between 3:30-4:00pm, we have all of your flight details to keep an eye on any delayed flights. You should have 
plenty of time to get your bag and clear customs. We won't leave you behind, in addition to the bus taking folks 
back to camp we will also have a car, just in case. On the bus there will be a bathroom, drinks, and snacks. We 
will have dinner waiting at camp and then get folks settled in for the night. Training will start bright and early the 
next day. 

———————————————————————————————————————————— 

Staff arriving early or later (than the above two dates and ok’d by camp) will fly into New York City and take 
public transportation onwards to camp the same day.  

Please email Dan at dberg@bccymca.org to make sure we have your arrival information and he will send you 
detailed directions from New York City to camp. 


